
Wha 1 may say in n this discourse, 1 

. wish to say with proper regard to this 
solemn ordinance, and with “profound 
reverence for Him who instituted it. 

Those who entertain views differ- 
ing from those which I shall offer, 
are respectfully invited to give me a 

candid Hearing, not for my sake, for 
1 have no personal claims on the time 
or the courtesies of any person further 

due from man 10 mao in 

polite society. I present no persobal 
claim for'a bearing from any person, 

 & heating for the sake of 
nd my Masters cause 

ore, | must say, (hal in the 
: oow BO man ut ser of me 

¢ flesh. Ip the social walks 
10 mmo hpartily to the 

woof polite socidly, 
1 the sacred fics of # mibister 

: pplicity, lily, “boldness. ‘and. 

, and leave the matter with you 

your God. Let us, then, ¢ enter 

“he first ine hii ‘would make 18 

: By end was this ordinance instita- 

ted? The answer is obvious—by 

The second | inquiry is, Had Christ | 

speci ific € design i in the institution 

2 answer ris—He had but one. : 

.. His command is not. to celebrate 

: but. one “single 
in remembrance 

as | Christ, and their tendency is to ha- 
| manize a 

3.1 objects in view: gne i 

generally; to show our Christian Jove 
t | for one another.” 

  
  

  
  

  
  
  

when {ricnds, and even God the Fa 

| ther, would withdraw ‘himself from 

him? In that hour of mental an 
guish the human nature of our Lord 

and Master craved sympathy and 
{iove, and he desired that those who 
|loved him would in the ages to 
‘come remember his love, his great 

| sacrifice and sufferings, and as often 
as they met at his table, “to doit in 
remembrance of him.” Can we, then, 
properly observe his command if we 
come to the table with our hearts and 
minds partly with our Lord and partly 
with our earthly friends? And it 
may be that some of those friends 
may be at heart an enemy of Christ. 
Never, never let us so desecrate this 

holy institution, To bring the case 
to Ju test that will put it clearly before 
our minds, suppose this should be the 
time and place for you to celebrate 
the Lord's supper with this two-fold 
design, vie., to show forth his suffer: 

ings and death, and also to show forth 
your Christian love and (ellowship for 

kindred and friends, Suppose 
your Savior were to come into your 

midst and propound this question, 
“Are you observing the supper 1 in/ 
abitgted?”’ © You answer, “We are” 

“Are you doing it in remembrance of 
me?" Your answer is, “We have two 

Gur 

‘branich of the subject thoroughly, it 

hou This thie daly trae of mind in which 
6d, | the. Christian can discharge this sa 

Robie’ HAN, of London, took this 
position, and his eloquence gave cur- 
rency to his error for a time, and Mr. 
Charles Spurgeon, of England, now 
occupies the same position. Robert 
Hall was a professed but not 4d true 
Baptist, and the same is true of Mr. 
Spyrgeon of this day. If we may 
commune together for the purpose of 
showing our Christian love and fel- 

lowship for each other, thenitisa 
part of the design of the institution, 
Bat Christ's command is unqualified, 

undivided, and he who adds to it pre. 

Christ has said, 
brance of me." | 

Secondly, on this point, I 

will attempt to show that it is 
not only wrong thus to misinterpret 

the design, but that it would be im- 
possible to do what we profess to do 
when we say we show our Christian 
love and fellowship. “There is no 
public demonstration that can show 

Christian fellowship for a promiscu. 
ous assembly. To understand this 

“Do it in remem. 
a 

is necessaly to define what is Chris. 
tian fellowship in reality. This we 
understiind to be 8 mutual belief be. 
tween two parties; that each is a 
Christian, or, for A and B to have   ‘do it in res 

. Would the Savior 
agcept such a division of design in 

oD calenrating his supper, while he has 
respect for his own most positive and 
sacred command? Never, never, 

And yet it is said of Baptists that 
they part husband and wife, parent 

and child, brother and sister, when 
they come to the Lord's table; and it 

| 15 often held up as a thing perfectly 
horrible, and persons who do not 

study the subject carefully for them- 
selves are made to believe that it is 
a thing perfectly intolerable that the 

nearest and dearest relatives cannot 

| commune together, just as though 
our natural ties and affections formed 
a necessary part of this divine ordi: 
nance, instituted by Christ with no’ 

reference to earthly ties or social re 

lations, but to be kept in remem- 

| brance of him alone. Such views and 
desires in reference to the Lord's sup- 
per are most pitiably weak and de- 
plorably foreign from the teachings of 

divine ordinance. The 
Savior made no Provisions. in   

Js sctutary for Arta bulices shath in 

mutual faith in each others’ Christi, ; pr 
you? Shall 1 praise you in this? 14 

‘fellowship; for no man can’ have | praise you not,” 

‘entirely, and can be nothing else. 

‘supper is a public act, designed so to 
be, and mast always so be. 

‘apperidage without constantly saying 
‘by a public act what we do not be- 

nd | pendage would read thus: “This do | 

- in remembrance of me, and by doing   

Christian fellowship for each other, it 

anity, thére can be no true Christian 

Christian fellowship for a man whom 
he does not believe to be a Christian, 
Hence you see that Christian fellow. 
ship is a matter of private judgment 

Now the observance of the Lords 

Now, 

can you make a uniform public act 

éxpressive of private opinion that is 
not uniform, and in the very nature of 

things cannot be? Surely it is an 
impossibility. If you make the 
showing of Christian fellowship any 
part of the design of the Lord's sup. 
per, then 1 can prove to a demonstra 
tion that yon gannot celebrate the 
Lord's supper in your own church 
without saying by your pablic ac 
what you do net believe in your heart. 
No church can doit. To illustrate 
this principle, and put it fairly to a 
practical test, let us admit this design 
(Christian fellowship) to be the Lord's 

command, and try to practice it in 

good faith, and we will see if we can 

obey the Lord's command with our 

| lieve in our hearts or private judg. 
| ment. The command with the ap- 

vip one for another.” Now . 1 

  

sumes to change or amend what | 

drunken. 

‘by calling their minds back to first 
principles, and restating in Christ's 
own words the true design of the sup- 

stated in Christ's own command, 

“For 1 have received of the Lord that 

which also I delivered unto you. 

That the Lord Jesus on the same 
‘night in which he was betrayed took 

adheres strictly to the divine com- 

fall who hold their views may do it, 

t He blessed woeds to beash and 

i. The apostle also teaches hm what 

pre i do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in remem. 

yy. | brance of me” Aud here he goes on | 
1 10 add the reason: 

tl at do show the Lord's 
his | come.” Where, then, 

Ny presume to make i it 50 < involve thers } 
selves in a sinful atwardity, It has no 

jve.| foundation in [God's Word or in rea’ 
son, and canapt stand the test of 
logical iayestigation in the light o 
truth and gonsistent practice. Hence 
0 is "platy to see that the whole theory 

arises from a mis   
of what I have said by Authority that 
cannot be denied nor controverted. 

the supper is the only authority we 
have except our Savior's own words 
when he gave the command. But the 

command agree most perfectly. Paul 

only reiterates what the Savior 
taught—that the intention or design 
of the supper was to be in remem- 
brance of him, and that no other in- | 

tention must be admitted. ! 
He introduces his comment, 1 Cor. | 

11:18~34, by telling them first that 
there must be heresies among them, 
The heresy was in reference to the 

supper. What was the heresy? It con- 
sisted in changing the design of the 
supper. The 
true design as it was first given, and 
had placed another in its stead. They 

had made the Lord's supper a social 
thing, showing their kind feelings one 
for another, and enjoying it as a feast, 

This is evident St. Paul's re 

buke and correction of their heresy, 

verses 20 and 22: "When ye come to- 
gether therefore into one place this is 

not to eat the Lord's supper. 
eating and drinking every one taketh 
before other his own supper; and 

from 
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of 4 the Lord’ 's} suppe or, 
ssarily arise in regard to 

ship; by but it there is ao 
on why the latter would be 

¢ t with truth. “To brin 

of the subject clearly be. 
it minds, we must understand 
meaning of the term church 
hig.” By church fellowship 
A public py fession of agree. 

nds Tan “assembly corr.   
Now I wish to establish the truth 

St. Paul's comment on the design of | 

comment of the apostle and Christ's | 

¥ had lost sight of the | 

Forinta 

different SFqamintivn 
the table of the Lord *i 

“of him" and to fehow 
b harch fellowship for] leach 

To present the subject in its 
; we must be allowed the use 

mames of different denomina- 

ind their published creeds, 

will do with Christian cour- 

the kindest feeling, Sup- 

are in a Presbyterian house 

p, a Presbyterian minister is 

ng the sacrament, and the 

tation is extended to all 

istians; a Methodist brother 

he ‘invitation and goes for- 

artake of the Lord's supper; 

Bsbyterian minister extends his 
Mand says, “My brother, I am 

[8 see you meeting with us at 

] prd’s table; we can meet here 

low our love and fellowship for 

her. Yes 

believers, and in so doing, 
ir agreement around one com. 

ard." 

ft, and there seems 

, here We can meet 

Now these words sound 

he 

#8 harmony, and a spectator, not 

14 

mg the distinctive fanh of esch, 

naturally conclude that they 

actly igread, grit the words 

ist and 

terms, Hh 

nt trae! Let us try it by the 

nol the word © 

| the standard works of those 

9; and see if they testify 

ti 

Presbyterian syniny 
# 
# ut 18 this seeming 

‘church fellow.   the one is hungry and another is 

What, have 

This is Paul's re- 

buke of their heresy,and he corrects it 

per, +nd admits no other save the one 

Hear his correction of their heresy: 

bread; and when he had given thanks 

he said: Take, eat; this is my body 

which “is broken for you; this do in 
remembrance of me.” The apostle 

mand, and dares not to change word 

or letter, but gave it word for word, 
letter for letter, as it fell from the 

lips of Jesus Christ, the blessed Lord 
and glorious law-giverin Zion, The Sa- 
vior's and apostle's words in the origi 
nal are the same to a leiter. We think 

we have shown conclusively, both by 

the wards of our blessed Master when 

instituting the ordinance, and also by 
the Words of the apostle Paul, that 

no other design but the one mens 
tioned in the text is admissible, and 
whoever presumes to introduce an- 
other dares do- what Christ and Si, 
Paul have most positively forbidden, 
Robert Hall and Mr, Spurgeon and 

but | dare not while 1 ry to follow 

the design of the supper is to show if 
| they observe it as commanded. In 
reference to the cup, he say \ “This 

“For as olt as ye 

eat this bread and drink this cup, ye 
death till he 

can be the |   
ted with thoughts of kin- 

he bs, when in words plain 

Teacher, and while 1 have je 

or the idea that it is any 

act would imply. 

| the questions 
anil wiDo you believe in 

our {orm of church government? M- 

No, sir; 1 believe in our Methodist. 

Episcopal form of government, and 

as there is a vast difference between 

our form of government, it would be 

impossible to believe Do you 

in the doctrine } 

M-Election as you Presbyterians hold 

and teach it? No: Ido not, P—Do 

you believe in the doctrine of predes- 

tination? M-—I donot. P 

believe as we do on the doctrine of 

the atonement?  M-—What, 

atonement, as you Old School Pres 

byterians hold and teach? No, ver: 

ily 1 do not; for to my a 

doctrine makes God unjust, and I am 

horrified at such doctrine. 1 do not 

believe it, and de not wish to believe 

it. P=Well, do you believe with us 

in the final perseverance of the saints; 

that all the true born children of God 
will pesevere through grace to eternal 

yours, 

believe of 2lection 

~1)o you 

a limited 

mind such 

glory, and that not one will fall away 

and be lost? M-No; I cannot agree 
with you in this either; for as a Meth. 

odist, I believe a Christian may fall 

from grace and finally be lost; and 

furthermore, 1 have always felt it was 
dangerous to preach such doctrine, 
In all these points you have men. 
tioned, and others also, I believe you 

to be radically wrong, and it has been 
the business of my life to prove to the 
world that you are wrong,and I expect 

to continue to do so, Where is the 
gch-fellowship between these two? 

NOW let us change the position of 

these two, Let the Methodist be the 
chrechis: ér, and he propounds the fol: 
lowing questions: 

“M-~<Do you believe in our form of 

church government? P-—I do not 
believe any form of government. | 

do not believe in episcopal orders and 
bishops; 1 believe in a representative 
form of government and equality 
among the ministry. M-—Do you be 
lieve in our mode of receiving mem. 

bers on six months probation, and de 

months after they have made a pro- 
fession of faith in Christ? (1 believe 
in some places they are doing away 
with this custom), P-Nb; we have 

{50 such custom among us, nor do I 
believe it right to practice such doc. 
‘rine, MWell, the doctrine of (ree 
will and man's ability, sanctification 

¢ the | and apostasy, as we hold and teach 
ve | them? P—1do not. .1f 1 pretended 

fo do “0 1 would repudiate our own 
naards of theology. I do not be 

leve any of your church doctrines, 
and what is more, 1 expect to usé my | 

| tia, talents and leaving to convince | 
the world that the'doctrives of the 
ated charch are false by teach   

as being on one Gegor of The 

| sult. would be the same, though points 

of diiference are not so many, but as | be 
{stern and positive where they do n 

fer »s the other two. But those ai 
ies have decided the question | Yeon 

“nixed or open communion? 

‘positions is unenviable, 

pying baptism to believers for six | 

directly opposite 10 
yon, Whar, I i again, is the! buried they do have * resurrection, 
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church fellowship between these te? 

“Echo answers, Where” 

But let ui try two other large re- 
spictable bodies of Christians known 

as the “Old and New School Pres. 

byterians,” These are very nearly 
related, might be called (blood kin 
ecclesiastically. If any separate or 
ganizations could consistently com- 
mune together it would be these, but 
if put to the test as we have the 

Methodist and Presbyterian the re 

two b 

for thr vielves and we are satisfied 

w ith : decision. 
  

Schoui Presbyterians met in New 
York City in 1856 the New School 

invited the Oid School to meet with 
them at the Lord's table. And what 

Refused, and in so do- 

ing wisely and consistently, 

A by the Old 
School to invite the New School As. 

sembly to commune with them, but 
Dr. Phelps opposed the motion and 

it was laid the Ii they 

would practice in their churches what 

bled wisdom decided right 

they would be practically night, 

So far 1 think 1 have shown con 

clusively that no two denominations, 

lass of persons, can consis 

did they do? 

acted 

made motion, was 

on table. 

t he ir ASSer il 

and no ¢ 

tently commune together at the Lord's 

table to show their love for each other 

that OF 

{rom whatever cause in family 

Ho matter how great love, 
Arisin gr 

relations, in Christian fellowship or in 

Church fellowship, without violating 

the true design of the ordinance and 

the command of thereby changing 

Christ, s clearly shown 

gay by 

ih one 

and we have sls 

that by so doing we an Bot 

i what we do not believe hearts, 

ind again have shown that no two 

demomnnalions can show their chuck 

fellowship in this at, (or no such tel 

lowship ‘exists between churches of 

different Taiths and practices. What 

then can be the basis or design of 

To oy 

command, necessarily makes the} 

Lord's table the place and time for 

more dissembling and hypocrisy than 

any other place ever known or heard 

of No denomination pretends to 
modify or change their views or ten. 
ets in th? smallest degree in ordzr to 

meet at the Lord's table. Now [| ask 
is it right for people who are so disa- 

greed and who hold so tenaciously to 

their separate and distinct views to 

Lord's table and appear 
e One ¢ 

meet at the 

as if they were agreed! 

two positions they are compelled to 

that they have in reality laid 

aside all points of difference and are 

agreed or that they are acting what 

Either one of the 

Q 

take, 

they do not feel, 

Take the newspaper discussions, 
the different theological works, hear 

the sermons and private conversa 

tions of any two denominations, and 

who could believe that there was a 

time and place where they all meet 

together and unite in a public act 
which, 10 all appearances, says they 
are perfectly agreed, while they know 
that in faith and practice they are 
perfectly distinct and antagonistic? 
Now, in candor, this does seem to 
me to be most inconsistent, viewed in 
its best possible light, Some have 
said, But whenwe come to the’ Lord's) 
table we bury our denominational 
differences for the time being for the 
sake of our common Lord, Very 
well, let it be so. Such a statement 

seems on first sight very pious and 
consistent, breathing of the spirit of 
humility, submission and love, well 
calculated: to deceive those who do 
not reflect for themselves. But let 
us look at this proposition in its true 
light. 

i. If denominational principles can 
he so easily buried, that each can 
bury his peculiar views at the mere 
circumstantial call of the other, and 
bury them alive before they have 
time to die, then surely they are not 
of much importance, and not as dear 
to thelr possessors as on other occas 

| sions they seem to be. But if they 
‘are actually buried for the time be. 
ing in order to promote Christian 
love, humility and peace among each 
other while communing with the Lord 
and at his table for the Lord's sake, | 
then 1 ask in all sincerity for whose | 
sake are they revived, resuscitated? 
1 they are buried for the Lord 's sake, 
1 say samen, and for the Lord's sake | 
let therh remain buried. Let them 
sleep in eternal silence, covered with 
the beautiful sward of mutual conces- 
sions, mutual forbearance, mutual co- 
incidence of faith, love and hope. 
And over their grave erect an imper | 
ishatile monument with this inscrips 
tion: “Krected to the memory of 
all our denominational peculiarities 
Which heretofore we have held and 
taught as sacred and divine, but 
which, for the Lord's mis, ve have 
buried.” 1 it is necessary to bury our 
doctrines for the Lord's 0 bury out 
cordially should they ever have a res 

th When the Gen 

eral A embhies of the Old and New 

Lord's table, it 

to go there, 

to do it; 

open 
do not 

show our good feeling ay kindred or | they not say, “1 wish as you are com. 

show 
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and that it requires no pR——— 
power to resurrect them. If they 
bury them at All they bury them alive, 
for they arise with all their life and 
vigor. Each onelis careful that in 
the burial vone of their ‘peculia 
principles shall! lose sught of their 
strength and vitality. They need n 
stentorisn  veice to gait them forth, 
for as soon as the burial ceremony is 
over they arise with all their former 
strength and vigor. It seems to us 
there must. be some sham, some de. 
ception in such buriuls. But suppose 
we consider the burial real and on   

ye! 
He is an old man, known by the name 
of Sectarianism. He is much abused 
by those very persons who bury their i 
religious principles for the sake of 
harmony at the Lord's table. Hels 
allowed to talk everywhere but at the 
Lord's table. Is it right for Sectan. 
anism to call up from the grave what 
was buried for the Lord's sake? 

Judge ye. 
If there are any concessions to be 

made by coming together at the 
is either right or 

wrong to wake them. 1 itis right 
to hold to them at any time, if they 
are true and taught by the Word of 
God, then why wrong to adhere to 
principles which you conscientiously 
believe he taught at his own table} If 
it is right to make these concessions 
at that time, it is evident it is right at 
all other times, To my mind It says 
plainly that I hold principles that 

in order to come to the Lord's table. 
You certainly would not give up truth 

If it is not right to 
make these concessions, or bury your 
principles, then it is certainly wrong 

and 1 ask is it right to do 
wrong! Judge ye 

The last possible basis of mixed or 
communion, You may say we 

commune together; first, to 

friends; nor secondly, to show our 

Christian {ellowship; nor thirdly, 0 

our church fellowship: no 
fourthly, to bury our de notiinational 
peculiarities for the time being. We 
have no such design or purpose in 
coming together, Then 1 ask, what 
is the object or purpose of commun. 
ing together? 1 can wee but one 
more possible basis, You may say 

| we think all Christians might and 
au. to commune together, 

) deciara 
piety and breathe the spirit ‘of charity 
and liberality. Now let us look at ut 
and see its features undisguised. 

All Christians, Who is to deaide 
who a// Christians are? If cach one 
is to decide for himself, then we will 
have open communion sure enough. 
When you spread your tahle and ex- 
tend your invitation on this Lasis, the 

Catholic, the Jesuit, the Greek, the 

Quaker, the Swedenborgian, the 
Universalist and the Mormon, with 
a multitude of others, will each come 
claiming his right to the invitation, 
as each claims to be a Christian, Ii 

each should come and say, We claim 
to be Christians, and as such, we de. 
sire to commune with you with our 

common Lord, could you say to all, 
come? But says one, We do not say 
to all who say they are Christians, but 
only to those who are evangelical 
Ah, then, there is your stopping place. 
When you say this then you adopt the 
hated epithet, “close communionist.’ 

The very moment you assume to de- 
cide whom to invite, and whom to 
exclude, then you adopt the princi 
ples on which we act. As you see 

you must stop somewhere, would it 

not be best to stop with those who 
hold your own views concerning the 
sacred ordinances instituted by our 

Divine Master? 

TRUE 

We take the bold independent posi 

tion that we are right, and that all 
who differ with us are wrong, and 
dare to defend it. “Well,” says one, 
“that is the boldest egotistn I have 

ever heard anywhere.’ Well, let 1 
be so considered —it is still our posi: 
tion. Will you take the opposite and 
defend it? Will you acknowledge 
that you dre wrong and all others 
right? I presume you would be very 
far from making such an assertion as 
that. But perhaps you prefer to take 
a middle ground--admitting that you 
are partly right and partly wrong 
and you admit the same for others; 
in other words, all are partly right 
and partly wrong. 1 candot see that 
the modified position is at all prefer 
able to the former. If you are wrong 
in some things, and make the ac- 

knowledgment yourself, surely you 
ought to abandon that which is wrong. 
We hold that we are right, and that 
all differing with us must of necessity 
be wrong in out judgment. We pro: 
fess to hold and ractice the ordi- | 
nances strictly in their New Testa | 
ment sense. These as two--Bap- 
tism and the Land's r. Our! 
baptism represents he inal and | 
resurrection of Christ. Paul teaches 
us in Romans 6:3: “Know ye not 
that so B many. of us a8 were baptized 
into rist, were baptized into 
bis 
with him by baptism into 
like us Christ was raised ugf from the 
dead by the glor 
so we also sho walk in newnem of 
dite." Al fn Col. 2:18, Jou) 

with him by bi 
are risen vi 
of the 

POSITION, 

wr ho hath 

0, AC 

good faith, then to iv them wou | min 

and thu) 

th? Therefore we are buried | 
hi: that | 

of the Father, even | | 

of Christ were ix in 
death. Paulsays, "H 
sins, and rose again for our justific 
tion.” And any one knows if he had 
not risen from the dead, all before 
would have been in vain. The apna. 
the says again in x Cor. 15013: by 
Christ be not raised. your faith it 
vain; ye are yet in your sins.” This 
ordinance, ay the Scriptures teach, 
and as we teach and praciice, sho 
our faith ia a buried and roe 
Is it Jetsonsbls to suppose 

tions, is there an rdinane 
our Saviors! burial and » 
Echo answers where) 
tried 10 pervert those 1 
Scripture which we have just qoote 
and with some success among those 
who are willing to receive error tather : 
than truth. 

We believe in a Savior who > died, . 
was buried, and who rose again; and. 
we teach and practice this ordinance 
to show forth this fact, As others do 
not care to join us in these teachings 
and practices, we must pursue our 
course fearlessly for the sake of truth, 
lf we are to be slandered and de. 
nounced as selfish egotists, then be ' ; 
so. If we are denied the privile ege of 
what is termed “refined society’ by 
so doing, sull be it so. I driven 
into the caves and dens of the earth, 
we would still, God helping us, say be 
itso. ‘If we most be burned at the 

must remain quiet, or I must lay aside, | stake, driven to prison; placed on the 
rack or gibbet, still, by the help of 
God, ‘we would bear it. All would 
be no mote {than our fathers have 0 
suffered from the same Cause " 

But we will ask now in conclusion, 
Why do our Pedo ld smptist {oiends not 
object to our selfishhoss in baptism? 
Why do they not come and be bap. 
tized with us and like us) When we 
assemble at the wateb's side, why do 

mewarating the buries! and resurree. 
ton of our Lord, 1 wish to join with 
you anid be baptised an he win! We 
are no more selfish in our communion 
than in our baptism, and yet you ney. 
er hear one complain of net being 
baptized with ue. Why is this? | an: 
RWer, it in because you do not wish 5 
shaw forth his burial and resu 
94, then, it & ma to us, th 
stands thug; | ny 

0 join 
which is equally important; youlaugh 
at the idea. Now, it certainly seems 
to me if there is any self hoess it is 
on your own side. You desire to have 
things your own wily in your church 
and ours too. If you will not concur 
with us in our views, donot Juise thy 
hue aad cry of bigotry and selfishness 
because we cannot concur with you in 
yours, 

I denounce the charge of Baptists’ 
being unjust, selfish, or, egotistical, 
simply because they have views of 
their own as regards our Master's 
ordinances, and because we fearlessly 
uphold, teach and practice them, and 
when such a charge is made against 
us, I assert it 1s either through igno. 
rance, or wilful design to injure ont 
cause. a 

If we were to intrude onreelves on . 
others in this ordinance, and then not 
extend the invitation to them at 
our own table, there would be some 
{foundation for the charge, but we ask 
nothing but what we can grant. ‘hat 
is for all to teach, practice and de 
fend what they believe, without any 
sretense or {alse show, and to allow 

us to do the same, If this is sefish- 
ness, then all are selfish who have any 
principles to practice or defdnd. 
There is one other petty objection: 
Will we not all commune together 
when we get to Heaven? This ques: 
tion always reminds me of the imper. 
tinent question which the Sadducees 
asked the Savior on the doctrine of 
the resurrection, Mark 12.148 The 
question showed that all their concep 
tions of Heaven and heavenly things 
were human, and “ol the ean 
earthy.” : 

Christ has not taught in his Wor 
that his supper will be administere 
in Heaven. We, as his disci as, we 
commanded to mee! at his ta 
to commemorate his death, t 
doing our minds and hearts might 
turned now and then from earl 
cares to conteniplate his love and suf 
ferings for us, but when we sh ill have 
reached our heavenly abode, we shall 
see and be with him, and we will need 
‘nothing of an earthly nature to keep 
alive the memory of his love, all 
Heaven continually resounds with ar 
thems of praise. and glory tu his bliss. 
ed name. Spirits do not partake of 
literal bread and wine, “hat their m t 

For repentance there will be the 
of the soul redeemed, forgiven; 

tion of all thin ings promised an 
for. There will be no more nee 
baptism to how forth his bun 
t:surrection, for the soul of t 
‘deemed will be filled with 

raised him from the dead.” Now we | 
hold this 4 ducting erie . Fo   urtecilon? We know that if they are |   apostles. 

   



| " come in the fature~retam: in 
ling showers of grace. Who can 

estimate the volume of such prayers! 
v | oy Who can mesure the influence of 

| plous labors in the past yet 10 be (elt? 
Action and reaction balance each 

* J other in the moral as well as physical 

“| things by prayers and labors will re- 
| turn upon the world in all the future. 

| Blessed is he for whom much prayer 
has been made, sspecially if he sup- 

| viement it by prayers snd labors of 

| his own. 
deo 

oR J R Graves has 0 far re 

covered from his recent stroke of pa 
, | talysis us to be able 10 ride into the 
5 | ity every day. His left arm and hand, 

1 it Is thought, will be of little use to 
hime. Dr, Graves's physician will not 

, | silow him to leave the city for the 
next twelve months, during which 
time he will devote his whole atten. 

he] mabe wil do The Tennessee Bap 
via subscription price of which 

has been reduced to $1.50 per year; 
ak Ago 4 for six months: socts. for four 

months; §1.00 10 ministers, Send for 

Purim or Barrier, 

empha, Teon,   

{world The impulse given to divine 

a wold. The mestings these three 

ing the 
| Tesch others; it may De that leanness 

> | we have been looking after the ving: 
"| yards of others, our own vineyard has 

°F | been neglected. So this 
"| un keep this thought before us, that 
| We have come reslly to meet with 
God rather than to hear men. Let 

i. | loroen But it is & rare Ho spd 
. line (rom ove of them, We have 

who could write & good article on al. 
most any subject, but they will not 
do it from some cause. A postal 
curd well filled by a laymen would do 
great good to the cause, and do him 
good also, 

The anti-mission, and anti-every- 
thing sort of a spieit which prevails 
in many of our associations could be 

laymen from the city and tows 
churches would determine to attend 
the meetings of those bodies regularly, 
I know a good brother—not from » 
city or town church~he is not slo 
quent, indecd has much tsouble in 
talking, ~~who has visited one of these 
associations a number of years By 
one way and another he has influ. 
enced them, and is doing a work for 
the Master which will tell through all 
the ages. | know another brother, a 

Christian lawyer, who goes 10 his as 

be is earnestly co-operating with the 

preachers to make the meeting & suc 
cons. 
1 believe that fearful responsibil. 

ties rest upon the sducated Christian   
county, Als Hels youn. man of | 

pon, extraordinary zeal and energy.” —C. 

"| it may mislead some. 

| w. 0 Hara, 
“I learn you had a communication 

will be held in Orion on Friday before 
the third Sabbath in November (the 
14th.) 1 wish to correct that for fest 

It will be on 
Ol Priday before ihe second Sunday in 

fons i meet at all? 

c all ‘over the 

y be sows | 

November, (the 7th y=0Q. P. Siler, 
| Troy, Ala, 

“Unless Mr. Bescher's excellent 
speech at the New York Cleveland 

| meeting is incorrectly reported, he 
got his Old Testament stories badly 
mixed, crediting Joshua with the ex. 

| plots of Gideon. Mr, Bescher's en- 

| emies have often asserted that he did 
not know much about the Bible, But 
he would probably answer that as 

{long as the walls of Jericho fall it 
does not matie 
 mander be Joshits or Gideon,” 4, 
K. McC, of Philadelphia Time, 

ceipt of a pretty quilt as a present 
from the Baptist ladses of Montevallo 
We return thanks to these ladies, and 

theologues have comfortable rooms, 
and they feel very thankful for he   

3 ee parts da ue 
[want a good desi 

| vention to organize a new smsociation 

whether the com. 

“We were made happy by the re. 

also to their good pastor, the origing. 
{tor of our Ministerial Board. Our 

not to have past in ae grana sud. be- 
Td : 3 

ion | affection for Chris; anything that 

laborers with them in the good cause. 
Oh, for mote working lament 

LS 
wl en 

To Baptint Pasar snd Supeitad- 

Dear Brethren; The second Sun 
day in November is just at hand. 
Will you not see to it that your San. 

day-schools are thoroughly informed 
#4 10 the very urgent negds that pre. 
vail for Bibles, Bibles, Bissas! A 
very large number of schools have or- 

dered Programmes, ete, fof the ob 
servance of "Bible Day” at the date 
named, Many have preferred a Ister 
date, which is just as well; but we 
would like to have the effort concen. 
trated within the next two donths, at 
least. ‘We shall therefore be prepared 
to furnish the material prepared for 
“Bible Day” at any time daring No- 
vember, : 

Borde schools have preferred to 
make 3 contribution direct and imme 
diate; without special observance of a 
particular day. This is just as well; 
only get in some token of your inter 
est in our Bible Work. Can anything 
appeal more strongly? Can any effort 
be more productive of better results? | 4 
Can it possibly be well for your school   

that 5 hadnt 

_ | when he does speak. Sometimes we | 
J ave 50 immersed in the world, and it 
WARES such 4 noise 4 atound us that] | 

manthe in the 4 Holo pat of the 
Y) 10 have a little quiet time with 

separation trom the | 

will be for that purpose. 
of us have been very busy dur | 

Past seven months, trying to 

lot 

us be praying that God would speak 
10 us, and that we may hear his voice 

Well, I have not gone through the | 

yet 10 find the man or woman, living 
a wordly life, who has got much in 
fluence with it, Have you ever found 
& wife, living s worldly life, who bad 
much influence Tor good over her hus. | 
band; or such & husband that had is. 
fuence with his wife? 1 believe that 
Lot had less influence in Sodom than 
Abraham had. When he wanted to 

the world ¢ th wo earn pe 

world with my eyes shut, snd | have | » 

! ot allie Alumos, Graduates of the | ave ans. It is a 
| school, wherever they may be, are | hristia | | | 

or te oor ali things, 

and Rive thelr full ‘names, (maiden 
and present, if married), postofice 
and vocation. 

They are requested 10 give also the 
names and address of all sister Alum- 
vee of whom they may have knowl 
edge. Those conversant with the     

say to us, 1 am quite sure God will 

have something to say, if we will but 
listen to hear his voice. 

A friend of mive was telling me 
that he was in his study one day, pre. 

paring his sermon, when his lintle 
child came into the room, Looking 
up, he said:  “ Well, my daughter, 

what do you want?” The little one 
replied: “ Nothing, papa; I only 
want to be with you." That was real 

communion and fellowship to the 

child~10 be near its parent. 1 think 
the Lord wants us sometimes just to 

come into his presence and rest there 
even if we do not ask him for any- 
thing, It is not so much prayer that 
we need Lo day, as simple waiting on 

God. Hf there is anything separating 
us from him, let us ask him to show 
it to us while we wait i upom hm. Our 

subject to day, is : 

BEFARATION FROM THE WORLD, AND 

BERVICE yom GOD INTHE WORLD, 

In Poalm 8g:8, We read: “1 will 

hear what God the Lord will spesk.” 
When we think of this it is well for 

us 10 turn to John 14, and ses what 
Christ did say to his disciples, 

uttered these words, 

public work was done. 
17 record what he said to his disci 

| ples. 

1 will not leave you comfortiess; 

and from the world, 

It was 

when he was slone with them that he 

After the events 

recorded in the twelfth chapter, he 
turned away from the world as if bis 

Chapters 12+ 

| In chapter 14:15, he says: “lf 
ye love me, keep my commandments, 

1 wil come 28 Jou’ This seems to 

set apart, tad from unbelievers 

wapirion, xnd who onght:tn De co | 
Many Christisn people say: “Christ 

said we were not to be taken out of 
the world.” There is a great deal of 
difference between my being in the 
world and the world being in me. 
There is as much difference as be 
tween a vessel being in the water and 

—_— of geining or 
can not win favor from the world 
without compromising your loyalty to 
Christ, and losing your influence as 
Christian men. Wives have come to 
me, and said they tried 10 got their 
husbands to religious meetings. “He 
has promised, i | go to the thester 
with him now and then, he will go wo | 

church with me” 1 have ssid to]. 
them, “How did you get on! Does 
your husband have as much respect 
for your religion as before?” | have 
invariably been told that the wives 

lost influence with their husbands by 
such compromises, 

We are told that if we Lift the sand. 
ard too high many people will leave 
the churches and chapels. There is 

00 doubt about thet; but you will get 
& good many more. The power of 
Ciod will be with you, and then many 

souls will be added to the church, 

What do we see to-day? A low stand 

ard of Christisn life, snd, therefore, 

little power in the churches and chap- 
els, and {ew sinners converted. Peo. 

ple go on with their grand choirs and 
their organs, and their presching, but 

there are no conversions. What is the 
trouble! The world bas come into the 
church, It is a popular thing now 10 
belong to some church or chapel 
We want to see where we are and to 

be separated from the world, it we 
would be faithivl to our Lord. 

Let me refer to a passage in Chron, 
2:17. In the preceding chapter we are 

told that Jehoshaphat was prospering 
| wonderfully. Then in this eighteenth 

had riches and honor In , abundance, | 
and joined affinity with Abab.” Right 
then and there his dynasty began to 
fall, He had formed an allisnce with 

one of the worst men then living, 
Ahab, the bitter enemy of the prophet 

Elijah. These two had nothing mw 
common, Jehoshaphat thought, per 
haps, that he was going to strengthen 

water being in the vessel, 

get the disciples of Jesus Christ out 
of the world is 16 give them some. 
thing better, 

That is better than 
Would you 

to abide with us, 
all the world can give 

coming to dwell with you-~not mere. 

will do for us if we serve him and 
keep his commandments, 

Contact with the world will chill 
the true beligyer. If we really be. 

up: * What is the world?” Anything 

that Interrupts our communion with 

Gode- that “hinders the progress of 
spiritual lite, and that chills our 

does thay we ought to give up, If we 

are willing to do 30, Christ will pore. 
| than make it up to us. Many Chris 

~ | tians seem to have the desire to live 

as near the world gs they possibly 

can—to have as much of the world | 

¢ J as they can, and have Christ at the 

| same time, My experience has been 

that such Christians are the most 
0 ‘wretched people on the face of the 

{ earth. They neither enjoy the world 
us | por Christ. They are what are called | 

{border Christians, running 2 little with a great deal of eirngstnces and. 
{peal and worked faithfully also in 

a: salfing to anxious person. The con   
Te 

When the 

world gets into me, so that | love it, 
and my helrt is set upon worldly 
things, my communion with God is 
uninterrupted, and 1 begin to lose 
power, The surest and best way to 

1 do not know of ssy- 

thing sweeter than real fellowship 

with the Lord Jesus Christ-~than to 
have the Father and the Son coming 

not rather have the God of glory 

ly to visit you now and then, but to 
| abide with you-~than all the friend. 

ship of the world? That is what he 

long to God, we will turn away from 
the world. The question may come 

ben hr or 4 sb | “ 

bis kingdon, when he formed this alli- 
ance. The next thing we heat is that 
he has gone down 10 Samaria to visit 
Ahab, who enticed him to go to war 

slong with him, 
and-glove with Ahab, His son war 
vied Ahal's daughter, snd it was the 
ruin of the kingdom and Jehoshe 
phat, 

May God bring us out from the 
world, 1f we have formed any un- 

holy alliances, or if we have “joined 

affinity with Abah,” let us confess it 

this morning snd ask God to lorgive 
us, Let us draw pear Ww him. A 
verse cane into my mind thos reorning 
that 1 want to leave with you: “Draw 
nigh to God, and God will draw nigh 
to you." 

swriimsin sr e I Wiee 

From Taskaioom Oounty. 

Lear Bro. West: * The brethren of 

New Hope church, held a meeting of 
days, beginning on the 23rd of Aug 

and closing on the oth. Rev. J. L. 
Ray assisted the pastor, from the third 

day, most of the time to the close, A 

sermon. Bro. Ray isan earnest, faith 
ful worker in the gause of the Master. 

As the resylt of this meeting | have 
baptized five and some others are ex 
pected to join soon. 

Qo Lord's day, Sept, 28th,at night, 
the brethren of Grant's Creek chyrch 

began a meeting which closed the 
next Sabbath at night, Rev. M. M. 
Wood came to assist the pastor on 
Monday morning, and  oatinued to 
the close of the meeting He did ali 

one sermon. by the pastor, 
to let Bro. Wood rest. He preached | 

wore logge aad yepy atten. 4 SEER wach gaqd was 
ond sions who | 1°)   

There he was hand. | 

young brother Cork, preached one 

| 

; Dr. Pendleton. 

Home Mussion Roows, | 
ATLanta, Ga, | 

Dear Brother: 
Consider these facts: 
New Orleans has 114,000 inhabi- 

tants and only two white Baptist 
churches, 

. The third house of worship | is near. 
ly completed, having been built al 
most entirely by the Woman's Mis 
tionary Societirs and the Sunday schools 
of the South, 

The locality for the fourth church 
has been selected at the corner of Val. 
lence and Magazine streets, the Jot 
has been bought and paid for, tem 
porary but ill-suited rooms have been 
secured, and the missionaries have 
gathered a large congregation, or 
ganized an interesting Sunday school 
with 225 names on the roll; also an 
Industrial school of about the same 
number of children: also 8 Woman's 
Missionary Society, which meets ev. 
ery week. Many have been converted 
and about forty Baptists have been 
enrolled. 

Great progress has already been 
made at this station. When our mis 

sionaries held their first services they 

were disturbed by the enemies of 
Christ, and were almost threatened 
with violence, but the truth is pre 
vailing, and now large snd devout 

facts relative to the death of nd | 
save his sons in-law, they mocked at | me 
him, Testy tions She shildran of 1a. hau 

one thing as well as adother, which 
, | the Lord our God has revealed. The 
polsr star in Bible explorations in 
search of truth, and the meaning of 
the Scriptures is the doctrine of sal- 
vation by grace. w. WiLkes, 

Prom North Alabama. 

New Market Baptin charch has 
just closed a series of We 

"had he sow of mtu he pu x 
tor for eight days and nights. Dur 
ing these meetings much good wa 

ny “bull up in the faith, Love 
flowed from heart to heart, snd joy on 
from eye.to eye. We all felt that it 
was good to be there, and to “sit toe 
gether in heavenly places in Christ 
fesus.” Though hindered by rain, 
cold winds and autamnal frost, we 
had a good meeting Three very val. 

| vable members were added to the 
church by baptism, whose light we 
trust will shine with brillisncy through 
all the plains of time and glitter on 
the shores of eternity, 

The church itself is composed of 
men and women of fine talent, enter. 
prise and refinement, We do not 
know of & more active, working church 
in all our bounds. Rev, T. | Me: 
Candlews is the honored pastor of this 
church, and has been for three suc 
cessive years. He is a faithful pastor 
and an able and efficient preacher, 
His praise 1s in all the churches of 
North Liberty Association, and he is 
much beloved for his work's sake, 

Our visit to this church was & very 
pleasant one, There was & Christish 
mingling of sympathy, love and joy, 
that was 30 sweet and heavenly that 
our pen is powerless to write and our 
words are unable 10 express it, - And 
more than this, we were handsomely 
paid for time and services rendered 
by contributions in money and one of 
the nicest presents we ever saw knit 
by tender hand of lovely woman, So 
abundant were these offerings that 
our heart was humbled, and we were 

made to feel that it was enough,   
os 

ng chart & at sn aerly . 
We have faithful men and women 

at work in the city, and they all agree 

that this station is the point now need- 

ing attention, Rev, Dr. Landrum and 

wife, Kev. M. CC. Cole, Mrs. Nelson 

and Miss Emma Gardner and others, 
at & great personal sacrifice and some 
times st their own charges, while cul. 
fisating and strengthening other 
points in the city, are displaying a de 
votion and heroism in building up 
this station that should excite our 

syrapathy and command our support, 
The great need is a house of wor. 

ship, and we appesl 0 the Sunday 

schools in the South for the money 
with which to erect it. Will not ev. 
ery Pastor or Superintendent present 
the cause to his SBunday-school? Will 
not every teacher make x contribu. 

tion to this work? Will not every pu- 

putpose! Will not every member of 
the infant classes give. a nickel or 

penny? 

Remember that the blessed Jesus, 

who, when a child, found a home in 

& manger, is now preparing a man- 
sion for us in Heaven, and let all the 

children help to build a house for him 
in New Orleans. 

All funds should be forwarded to 

Dr. 1. T. Tichenor, Corresponding 

Secretary Home Mission Board, At- 

lanta, Ga. and plainly marked, “For 
Vallence Street Church.” 
We heartily endorse the above ap- 

peal, and earnestly commend the 
cause to the Sunday-schools in this 
State, and trust that every school will 
send something, and hape that every 
teacher and pupil will make a con- 
tribution. : 
Gro. B. Eager, C. P. FOUNTIAN, 
G E Brewer, J]. E. CHamBLISS, | 
J. J. D. Renrrok, J. O. Hixson, 

D. L. Purser, Z. D. Rosy, 
H.C. Tau, B. B. Davis, 

Augn!—I thought, and felt like 
saying, while regding the editorials 
under “Berhaps,” and “Dr. Tucker's 
Book,” with ihe golden words from 

Nothing is more neg- 

feeied these times by pylpit and press 
aac : or dogtringl Theology. 

pleasing tg see that the great   
oongiegsions & assemble puscesbly to 

pil put & gift into the treasury for this || 

sitted, 

On the last night of the wecting. 

deur Rettomer in bia nit 
how he came and for what purpose 
be came, to seek and save the lost 
In this work he spent a life of toll, 
prayer and preaching In this supper 
he shows to the world his death, the 

most illustrious event in the world's 
history, This over, we sang as & 
closing song, “Amazing grace, how 
sweet the sound!” and then extended 
to each other the parting hand, under 
promise 1 pray for one another, 

Thus our parting was humble, loving 
and Christ-like. Tears flowed (rom 
our eyes, and love, Christian love, 

blended with love, and we realized in 
our hearts & well founded hope, that 

if we never should mest on earth 

again we would one day meet in the 
world of everlasting life and light, 

J. Gunn, 

Trinity, Oct, 29th, 
A 

Resolutions. 
Sa 

To the Baptist Church ‘at New 

Market, Ala., Oct. 26th, 1884: 

Dearty Briovenp BRETHREN AND 

Sisreus —~We, your Committee, beg 

leave to report : : 
That, whereas our beloved brother 

and pastor, Elder Thomas J. Mc- 

Candles, who has served this Church 

from January, 1882, up to this time, 

has resigned the pastorate, being 

about to remove from the State; 

therefare : : 

Resolved, That we recommend 
him, withersoever his lot may be cast, 
to all gv and Christians, as an 

cal | of the Won 
Christ and to his people, 7 

Resolved, That a copy of this ace” 

tion by the church be presented him, i 
and entered upon the minutes of the 

charch. 
Resolved, That a copy be sent to 

the ALABAMA BAPTIST for publica-.. 
tion. 
Resolved, That we will ‘ever re- 

Fon rie 

member him in our prayers for his 
devoted adherence to the 

once delivered to the saints,” 

“faith 

Respectfully snd fraternally subs 
E. T. TAL FER    



s| don of the Board should be for 

| Eator Alabama Baptist: Ed. 
P Smith, Bro. Dickison and mysell 

| commenced a weeting at Pleasant   

1 Jasper, 

| fellowship rarely do we 

following persons compose the Bo 
W. C. Cleveland, President; T. M. 

| Bailey, Corresponding Secretary and 
asurer; B. B. Davis, Statistical 

Secretary, Jon. Haralson, W. C. Ward, 

H. S. D. Mallory, W. G. Curry, W. 
8 rumoton, J. P. Shaffer, D. I 

et, J. M. Frost, W. P. Welch, R. 
seble, H A Haralson, Abner 

w T. 8 Bowen, J. Shackel- 
rd, G. B. Eager, T. L. Jones, |. G. 
iris, J. W. Inzer, Robert Frazer, 

Communications for the considera 

warded to me at once. 
TT. M. Banzy, Cor. Sec'y. 

~ Marion, Ala, Oct. 18th, 

CL —— 

w. 

church, Walker county, on Sat- 

urday before the 2nd Sabbath in this 

month, and continued nine - days. 

The 

converted, and God's children were 
eatly revived. Bro. Dickison and I 

t.from there to Samaria church, 

alker county, and held a meeting 

which continued nine days::During 

the meeting there were 12 accessions 

e chorch. Ten were baptized 
| Sunday. One was received by letter 

nd one awaits baptism. The church 

was greatly revived. The congrega- | 

‘ions were large and well behaved. 

T'o God be all the glory. 
CW RANDOLPH, 
Oct. 28h, 

That there is much of religious 

| profession which is superficial is a 

. | common lamentation among Christian 

| workers. It cannot be disguised that 
the “slough of despond” is not (ound 
in the way of most of those who come 

10 the cross in these days. There is 

| much of earnest preaching calling for 

immediate submissipn to Chrut, but 

| the mecessity of ‘tepentance and the 

efficacy of the atoning blood for for- 

ss are scarcely hinted at. In 

atements of applicants for church 
hear anything 

y indicates a deep sense of the 

of sin or sorrow for the past life, 

When we lum to the preaching of 

John the Baptist we discover that 

» 

| “Repent ye was bis ordinary and 

{ emphatic proclamation, When our   Lord worked miracles he made recip- 

inderstand _ that sin was the 

swere large day and | 

firion of salvation upon which 

bh ‘depends, and to lead your 

ed hearers on to “faith in the 
gis Christ.” 

~e ge 

For abiding wor 
t follow the teaching of Christ 

| and his apostles. No man can come 
to the cross aright who does not feel 

above everything else, that Christ 

| died for his sins. Repentance must 
{ be preached more frequently and 

earnestly if we are to have revivals 
which shall be permanent in their re- 
sults, — Baptist Weekly. 

A 

Impostor. 

Resolved, That this, the Mud Creek 

Association adopted the following ar 

ticle: 

The State of Alaba na, | 

Jefferson county. 

70 all to whom these presents may come 
Greeting : : 
An impostor has sprung out of the 

Mud Creek Association, by the name 

of John H. Moody, an ordained Bap- 

tist minister of the Gospel, de-cribed 

| as follows: Said Moody is about five 

feet eight inches high, dark complect 

ed, large eyes, full of jestings. We 

suppose that he is in possession of 

one of the minutes of the Mud Cre ek 

Association. Said Moody was mod 

erator, Also a letter from the O ik 

Grove church and also a letter from 

H pewell church. We think the ev 

idence given sufficient to detect him 

Therefore we feel it 0 be our duty, 

in consequence of said Moody's un 

% to 

perform for the cause of Christ's king: 

dom here on earth. We recommend 

that a copy of the within be sent to 

the ALABAMA BaPTIST, also to the 

Tennessee Baptist for publication. 

On motion the above article was 

unanimously adopted. 
~ Joux I GiLezrT, Mod. 

Jas. M. Hycug, Clerk. : 

October 18, 1884. 
in 

"OBITUARY. 

Died, near Newburgh, Franklin 

county, Ala, Oct. 26th, 1884, Mary 

Josephine, infant daughter of Frank- 

lin L. and Amanda Britnell, aged ten 

months and one day. The angel of 

death has visited the family circle 

and hushed the voice of a precious 

little babe, of whom we are told in the 

Scriptures, “Of such is the kingdom 

of heaven,” and, “Suffer little chil- 

dren to come unto me and forbid 

them not.” Father, mother, and sis- 

ters, you are sad, your hearts are torn 

with grief, but your beloved has paid 

the last debt, and mow rests. Our 

join the gelic choir. Grieve not, 

‘dear friends; your little one is in 

heaven, and you can go to her. 
J. W, C. BRITNELL. 

¥ 

Troy, Ala, Oct. 14th, 1884, Mrs. 

“Hill, Ti nl 

She was taken ill about four weeks   
re are cases 

no account 
| con- 

hile the 3% att 

to the heart” and other 

rithat 
of | friends who have not 

| befor ¢ her death. On Friday eveni we her death on Tuesday morn. 
she became worse and rever 

time, 1 did not see 
morning until Tuesday evening, when 

bedside. She paid the great debt of 

| matte without a murmur, snd has 

received the crown her Savior had 

warning 10 those of her relatives and 

end: made their 

pesce with God. “Be ye also ready, 

the Son of Man cometh.” 
e subject of this notice was born 

. | Nov. 18th, 1850; was married Nov. | 
and joined the. Baptist | 

| church in 1878, of which she lived a | 

| consistent member. Shz leaves « 

three girls, three having precedes 

acquainted with ard | 

  

0 right with a wring 

Heavenly Father hath called her to | 

DIED—Of congestion of the brain, 2 ; 

at the residence of her husband, near | 

Mary J. Hill, wife of Mr. Jephtha P. © 

in. Being ill myself at the | 
her from Sunday | ies 

she was. brought in’ her coffin to my | 

RR 

Besidés hit 

Camden 

The Masonic Grand Master of Ala- 
| bama, will lay the corner stone of 

Seima’s bridge, Ngv. 71h. 
The depot buildings of the A. G. 

S. a at Tuscaloosa, were di» 

siroyed by fire on the 27th. 

Eugene McCaa, of Linden, propo- 
ses that the old students of Dr. Tuts 

wiler, erect a monument to his mem- 

The A. G. 8. land office will have 

toilet set comprising 17 
pieces, made in East Liverpool, Ohio, 
ot clay from De¢Kalb county, Ala 

This material exists in large quanti 
ties in this State, end, it is thought, 
will make first-class china, 

Our Mountain Home, Talladega, 

says: We have scen the regular Tex 

as horned irog, seat through the post 
office 10 our young friend John Ren 

froe. 1t came ail the way from North 

west Texas in 4 small pasteboard box, 

and though the box was crushed in 
conmderanly, yet Mr. Frog was ail 

around his horns, 

At the residence of the bride's 
mother, Mrs. Amelia Byrd, in Pine 
Apple, Ala, by Dr. D. W. Ramsey, 
Mr. Wm. H. Dean and Miss Jimmie 
D. Broun, Nov. 2nd, 18 

Ia Lowndesbos 
Sallie Poweil. 

Near Newberne, R. 
Bessie Hatch, 

In Notasulga, | A. Delbridge and | 
F. Q Burnss. o 

lu Bibb county, M. L. Morse and 

Nannte Stewart, ; 

In Talladegy, Simuel Henderson 

ini Zudee Burr 

1a Perry county, W. T. Weising 

and Sadie Hogue 

In Biount county, Dr. 8. Foster apd 

Harriett Goodwin, 

In Montgomery, Dr.-G. L Sankey 

and Miss Ed. S. Leonard, 
a 

Deaths in Alabama. 

Near Newberne, Ed. Levy. 

In Tuskegee, C. C Thornton. 

Near Talladega, Edley Lackry. 

In Dadeviile, Dr. Abram Jones. 

In Selma, htle son of J. . Bender 

Near Northport, Mamie McCallum. 

N-ur Hickman, little Cullen Manly. 

In Hayneville, Mrs. Mary Fulmer 

In Oxana, oldest son of H, Maas 

sen. : 

In Chambers county 

Allen. : 

o P. B Frazer and 

B. Walthall and 

, Mrs. N. A, 

In Dale county, littie son of J. H. 

Poyner. Bo eres 

A Tribute of Love. 

Little Ruby Eugenia, infant daugh- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs, F. J Tiilison, 

departed this lite on October 8th, 

1884. She has gone, yes, gone back 

to the Spirit who gave her. Her life 

on earth was short, but was a pleas- 

are to us all. After suffering five 

days of pain God came to claim his 

own ard took the little darling from 

our midst. Her life was only a ten- 

der bud, and the lovely and tender 

bud was removed from our sight to 

higher and brighter realms above, 

while the angels shouted, “Welcome! 

welcome! happy babe!” But we part 

in hope, for Jesus said, “Suffer litle 

children togome unto me.” May he 

who does all things well, the great 

plucker of this lovely rose of precious 

fragrance, give grace and consolation 

to my broken hearted sister and 

brother, and prepare them to mee! 

their sweet babe in the land of the 

Sweet By and By.  P.O.SPEAR 

TE 

    
y, have lost | 

if sifent Cars  Belma has he 

i ele connecting Mo- 
¢ | bile and Monigomery is a success. 
| Tue new telephone line connecting 

ot | Camden and Soow Hil has been | 

completed. : : 

THE T 

on exhibition at the World's Fair, a ona bY lta weig 

| 50 pai 

free chivice of good 
and o¥il we have made through tile. 
a" i 

etkie, 

mn I 

man’s lie lies within the 
| present; the past is spent, and the fu 

is uncertian.—| Marcus Aurelius 

RAND CHRISTMAS OFFER, 
~ You ean have a Family Bible, an Elegant 

Alba ® or & Choice Book absolutely Faas of 
Cuatsh a addressing Union PusLisHing 
Tous. 1 Chambers St, New York; or 

Constitution Building, Atlante, Ga ~~ 

in determining the UE TEST 
Church Hymn and Tune Book ihe ka 
in EXPERIENCE, Does it meet the real needs? 
Does it furnish sufficient variety, within a 
reasonable com " p aud. without burdening 

) weight? Does it facilitate congre- 
gational singing? Does it increase the ori 
of true devotion by its hymns, as well as 
please the ear by its melodiest Does it farn. 
ish variety for trained musicians and choirs 
while relaming the standard hymns and mu. 
sic 50 hallowed by ong and sacred associa 
tions? Iiita practical book, suited to all the 
varying occasions that occur? Does it satisfy 

{ the ear, the mind the heart? All these ques. 
tions are determined by USE of a given book. 
If it stands the test, and then it is so priced 
that those of moderate means can it, 
hat shane e oh be Scaired} We groin 
AP 1yMxAL has, in every particular, 

iy rem a stateth 14 is hot 
t 

that the BAPTIST HYMNAL stands 

dllent among Church Hymnals, After 
sh test.of the HyMNAL mn constant 

urches, we receive such testimony 
“Jt has wrought a marked im- 

proves ‘in our praise service. [It gives 
perfect satisfaction.” ‘There is variety 
enough for the choir and simplicity enough 
for the congregation; as a result, we have 

more general singing.” “It gives excellent 
satisfaction,” “The more we use if, the bet. 
ter we hike jr." “All occasions, of public 
worship and all moods of personal devotion 
here find expression.” ‘We are more and 
more delighted with it.” “'Qur choir is de- 
lighted with it.” ; ‘Our church has fallen in 
love with it. It sands at the head in ar 
rafigement and adaptation to spiritual wor- 
ship.” “The choir and congregation both 
are interesied. We are delighted with the 
HyMNAL"” “We found .it better than the 
best.” ‘We are highly pleased, both with the 
hymns and music.” “When we consider the 
price, it seems a wonder that so much can be 
furnished for so little.” “The hymns and 
tunes are.so well adapted to the purpose of 
worship, that the more. we 

more we love tem.” A calu 
with’ sia! testi 
hove given Baprist Hlyvwwal 

Iiy contempla 

ting & change in Hymn Books be sure 10 
der the Barnst HyswaL the 
to the most competent judges you can ho 
Examine it thoroughly at every poiat. Put 
to the test in every way. We do not fear the 
result, You are pretty certian to fall into 
line with those who always choose the best 

Hymnal for Baptist Churches. a work a: 
ranged by Baptist authors ‘of “distinguishe 
ability, and published by the American Bap 
ust Publication Society, Philadelphia, Boston, | 
New York, Chicago and 5t. Louis, 

CULTIVATOR 
-1831 mE CS 1885- 

Country Gentleman 
THE BEST OF THE 

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES. 

~The Country Gentleman is the Leading 

Journal of American Agriculture. Inamouni 

and practical value of Cont nuts, in exten 

aud ability of Correspondence, in quality of 

paper and style of publication, it occupies 

the FIRST RANK. It is believed to have | 

no superior in either of the three chief divis- 

. and Pral i Copl pi LH 

LIVE STOCK and’ DAIRYING, 
150 includes all minor departments 

of rural¥interest, such as the Poultry Yard, 

Entomology, Bee-Keeping, Greenhouse and 
Grapery, Veterinary Replies, Farm Ques- 

tions and Answers, Fireside Reading, Do- 
mestic Econbmy, and a summary of the news 

of the week. Its Market Reports are unusu- 
ally complete, and much attention is paid to 

the Prospects of the Crops. as throwing light 
upon one of the most important of all ques- 
tions— When to Buy and When to Sell. It 

is liberally Illustrated, and is intended to sup- 
ply, in a continually increasing degree, and 

in the best sense of the term, a 

Live Agricultural Newspaper. 
Although the Country Gentleman has been 

Greatly Enlarged by increasing its size frou 

16 to 20 pages weekly, the terms continue as 

heretofore, when paid strictly in advance: 

One Copy, one year, $2.50; Four Copies, 

$10, and an additional copy for the year free 

to the sender of the Club; Ten Copies, $20, 

and-an additional copy for the year iree to 

the sender of the Club. 
All new subscribers for 1885, paying in 

advance now, Will Receive the Paper Week- 

ly, from our receipt of the remittance, 10 

January 1st, 1885, Without Charge. 

{@ "Specimen Copies Free. Address 

LUTHER TUCKER & SON, Publishers, 
Albany, N. Y. 

Blankets 

RyTEgr 
1 

pi eoutd be 

them 

1 

} | 

LE als fron hose 

the 

thorouga test 
the mo 

submit by b 

  

  

From the Recent Large Sale of 

Wilmerding, Hoguet & Co. 

at Unparalleled Low 
- PRICES. | 

50 pairs White Bed Blankets at ‘$5.00 per 

pair, equal to any offered at 87.50, 

50 pairs at $5.00 per pair, fully worth $8.00. 

pais very superior, with Jacquard and 

Greclan border, at $8 50, better than any 

hitherto sold at $12.50, 

“The very Superior Quality of these Blan. 

8 bat the stamp on | 

bee stings, hornet and wasp stings and mos- 

- could not touch his foot to the. floor, 

PICTORIAL NEW TESTAMENT, | 
J New Revision--with Notes By 

Rev. INO. 8. C. Amory, D.D. LL.D. 

Rev. INO: 8. CG. ABBOTT, D.D LL.D, 
tev. JACOB ABBOTT, D.D. 

Rey. Jacon Amory, DD. 
ev. Lyman Assoir, D.D. 

AGENTS ANTRED. ~Outht Free, and all 
Freight Paid, Address 

LLUSTRATED Ngw TESTAMENT, 

Kino James” Veusion ~—with Nores By | 

H, 8. GOODSPEED & CO. 
New York or Chicago. 

Chancery Notice. 
Madison Fisher l At Rules before the Reg- 

: vs ister, Monday, October 
Emma Fishes, y 27th, 1884. 

In this cause it is made to appear to the 
Register by proper affidavit that the resi. 
dence of the defendant. is unknown, and 
that she is over twenty-one years of age. Tt 
is therefore ordered by the Register that 
publication be made in the ALABAMA BAp- 
TIST, a newspaper published in Dallas coun- 
ty, Alabama, once a week for four consech. 
tive weeks, requiring the said Emma Fisher 
to appear, and to plead, answer or demur, 
to said bill of complaint in this cause by the 
28th day of November, 1884, or in thiny 

days thereafter a dectee pro confesso may 
be taken against her, ; 

si 5 B. H. CRAIG, Register, | 
Nov, 6-1 v, 

* 

CHRISTMAS MUSIC. 
  

SANTA Cr +18 AND FAMILY, a Cantata, by J. 
FH.  osccrans. Fine music, beautiful Scenes 

and tali'caux, Price. 30c. Per dozen by ex- 
press, 8) Per dozen by mail, $3.25. 

JrSUS OF NAZARETH in Prophecy and Ful. 
fillment— Responsive Scripture readings, § 

with original music set to Scripture texts, 

A small oratorio. Price, sc. Per dozen by 

mail, Gog. } 

CHRISTMAS SELECTIONS POR 1884, by J. H. 

Fillmore, Price, 4c. Per dozen by mail, g4oc. 

CurisT™as SoNGs from ‘Grateful Praise.” 
Price 2¢. Per dozen by mail, 20c. 
HEISTMAS SONGS from ‘Joy and Gladness,” 

Piice, 4c. Per dozen by mail, 40c. 

A sample of all in the above list sent for 

jou. A sample of each, without the Cantata, 

sent for 10¢. Address 
FILLMORE BROS, 

182 Race St. Cincinnatus, Ohio. 
A AN PUI A 

% LONG LOA 
PRINCIPAL need never _be 

8 50 long as interest is kept up. Persons 
itourity only for interest. Honest poor or men of 
noderate means can pend 8 cents for particulars, 
oan forms, ete. Address T. @anpxps, Manager, 
Palace Bullding, CINCINNATI, OHIO: 

GER 
never fails to instantly Pe~ 

\ lieve the most violent attack 

; : 4 iesare comfortable sl 

Used by inhalation, thus reaching the disease di 
tolaxes tie spasm, 

Tic CORES 
skeptical o 
wfloct. Prive: De, 
OF drugs! bv 3 fore 

re RACH 

{ 

+ Cot this ge fren, 
. Et. Paul, Mins, 

ed as it is certain in its effects and does 

not blister. Read proof below, 

Kendall's Spavin Cure. 
Lowell Lake, Chester, Vi., Aug. 14, 1834. 

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.: I not only feel ita 

duty. but affords me much pleasure to say to } 

you that I have used your Kendall's Spavin 

Cure for the last five years at my hotel for 

quito bites and find it gives instant relief 

Not having seen it advertised for that use I 

thought perhaps you did not know. it your- 

self, and I want also to say 1 have cured one 

valuable mare of bone spavin and taken off 

two thoroughpins from another horse, one a 

very bad one entirely removed. 
Yours with much respect. 

Geo, H., HILTON, 

KENDALLSS SPAVIN CURE. 

Augusta, Me., August 14, 1884. 

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Gents: 1 bought a 
horse in Boston in 1880 that was badly 

wrenched in his leg, and was so lame that he 
I got 

a box of your Blister and blistered it twice, 

then applied Kendall's Spavin Cure about 

six months, then turned him out, and the 

next spring refused $500 for him. I used 28 

bottles of the ure on him. He began to 

improve as soon as I applied the first Blister. 

I would cheerfully recommend it to any one 

as the best horse liniment I ever used, and 1 

have used a good many kinds, as I have 

handled horses for twenty years. 
F. A. CooMmss. 

KENDALISS SPAVIN CURE. 

Scandiaville, Minn., Feb. 7th, 1884, 

Dr. B. ] Kendall Co., Gents:"We are 

using a great deal of your Kendall's Spavin 

Cure and therefore. we would like if you 

could send us some advertising matter. Most 

every farmer has bought a bottie of your 

spavin Cure and every bottle has given per- 

fect satisfaction. Hoping to hear from you we 
Yours truly, 

MORK & SIGNALNESS. 

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE. 

© Saint Paul, Jan, 21s4, 1884. 

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Gents: Have used 

Kendall's Spavin Cure on a big knee joint on 

a fine mare purchased cheap on account of 

the thing Now she is well and her knee re. 

duced to natural size. Shes worth $60 more 

than we bought her for six moaths agu—-Good 

for Spavin Care E. S. Kenyon & Co. 

remain, 

  kets, #nd the remarkably Low Price, will 

undoubtedly hasten a speedy sale of the 
same, and we advise all intere ted in Blankets 

to call early before the same are disposed of. 

ihc BA 

We have opened and are offering the most 
complete line of 

MEN'S 

UNDERWEAR 
Ever shown here. An Elegant Line of 

Balbrigan, Scotch Wool and 
Merino Underw=ar, 

In Finest and Medinm Quality and at Popu- 
lar Prices, We specially recommend our 

$1.00 ind $1 50 Undershirt (the lat- 
ter all wool) as the best value 

we have ever offered. 
Also, a full line 

i Ladies’ Underwear 
in All Wool and Merino 

‘AT Lowest Prices. 

orf & Ullman, 
98 & 2% BROAD or. 

|Selma, -   - = Ala. 

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE. 

St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 11th, 1884. 

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Gents: Having a 

very fine saddle horse that was affected with 

a bunch on his left fore foot {rom a bruise, 

having hurt it in a wire fence, heard of your 

Kendall's Spavin Cure through “one of your 

valuable books, and am gratihed to state af. 

ter using one bottle of Spavin Cure, the bunch 

has entirely disappeared. Yours troly, 

; : P. E. JOHNSON, 

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE. 

Galveston, Tex., Jan. 12th, 1884. 

Messrs. J.J]. Schott & Co., Gents: We have 

been using Kendall's Spavin Cure about our 

stables for some time past, and the favorable 

result of its employment in the diseases for 

which it is specially recommended is flatter- 

ing evidence of its efficiency. Yours truly, 

| M. J. KegnaMm, 
Supt Galveston City R. R. Co. 

KENDALL'S MPAYIN CURE. 

ON HUMAN FLESH. 

Gourh Plantagenet, Omtario, Feb. 20, 1884. 

Messrs. Lyman Son & Co., Montreal, Sirs: 

I received your two bottles of Kendall's 

Spavin Cure all right, I am happy to tell 

you it has done me 30 much good for my 

pains | had to give one of my bottles away 

to another person for pains. I have used a 

gr at many patent medicines but none to do 

me any good like this, I thought it my duty 

to call your sailention to these facts. Send 

some of your Spavin Cure and. some of the 

refined up to Plantagenet Mills and to Pen- 

dleton; there is a good opening for it here; 

please send right away. 

1 am respectfully yours, 
AMES SMYTH, 

Price $1 per bottle, or 6 bottles for $5. All 

druggists have it or can get it for you, or it 

will be sent to any address on receipt of price 

by the proprietors. 

Carry heavy Stocks 

PILE 

rf 

The most Successful Remedy ever discover 

Dr, B. J. Kendall Co., | 

- - - Selma, 

(JJE HAVE IN STORE AND 
TIRELY NEW ST 

try Merchants, Farmers and Citi 

calling upon us, 

Consistent with quality. Give us a cal 

At ROBBINS’ OLD STAND. 
T PAYS to sell pur Rubber Stamps. Free 

catalogue to Agents. For JAMBE & Co. 

sep25-4leow, Cleveland, 0, 

A STH M A Smithnight’s Asthma nnd 
 Hiny Fever Remedy. Sold 

ander positive guaranty. Sumple FREE. I. 

SsMITHNIGIT, Cleveland, Ohio. 

jung eow.13t : 

CUBATORS. Send Stamps for full & 

how to make a 30 Egg Iacubator 

, Proriey Ha1cueer & Co. Kost 

3 LO BOW ID UE, 
nb A 1 A UE WF 

" 2 FLY gives wisn 
Anakesis yale, ah 

&n infaitible “ure tor Piles 
at d £8, of 

ma sample i 

Box Ae Sew vor. 

made only of 0,C hurch Bells 
Ho. Rowsry Mountings, warranted actory 

sem, Cireul &o., address BALTIMORE Bel 
RY, 3. & SONS, Baltimore, 

M'SHANE BELL FOUNDRY 
Manufacture those celebrated Bells 

and Chimes for Churches, 1ower 

Clocks &c., &c. Prices and catalogues 
sent iree, Address : 

HH. McSHANE CO, Baltimore, Md, 

ap Rd 

  

celeb 

Vir alarm, + VWRETAE 

ed, Caralegotd ith Hi0Lesimenials, ote. mB Tres, 

glymyer Manufacturing 
“i © 

BELLS! 
Steel Alloy Church and School Bells. 
Address C 8S. ‘Bm & Co., Hillsboro, O. 

TPWTRGTE 

and 
SCHOOL BELLS. 

Rumsey & Co., 
f SENECA FALLS, 

N.Y, U.S.A. 

SIZES AND PRICES, 

Diam _ of Wg't with 
Bell. yoke and 

f 

Cost of 
Bell and 

Hang's, 

  

ie ok out Jor SE aa 
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MILLERS and FARMERS 
¢ d our 

acts and Milling Machinery. Bim: 

plest and cheapest (0 the SOClCS ae | 
iy . oh 

before buying: A Del ont ote, Gor 

IR 

PAYSONS 
isthe BEST. No preparation, 
Used with any clean pen for mark- 

airy fabrié. Popular for decoras 

ative work on linen, Received Cen 

tenniol MEDAL & Diplomas. 
tablished 50 years, Soli by all 

raggists, Stationers & News Agt's 

“CREAT INDUCEMENTS 
ie] Ne 

Dinner and Teasets. 

Best Ironstone Dinnerset, 75 picces, con. 

sisting of 6 each dinuer, breakfast, tea, soup, 

preserve and butter plates, 2 bakers. 3 fla 

dishes of various sizes, 2 each oval and round 

covered dishes. 1 soup fureen, 1 sauce hoat, 

1 campot, I pickle dish, 1 butter dish, 6 egg 

cups and 6 pair caps and saucers for ouly $10 

a set, : 

Best Ironstone Diunerset and Teaset com- 

bined, 144 pieces, consisting of 12 each din. 

ner, breakfast, lea, soup, preserve and butter 

plates, 2 bakers, 4 flat dishes of various sizes, 

tureen with stand and ladle, 1 sauce tureen 

with stand and ladle, 1 sauce boat, 2 cam- 

pots, 2 pickle dishes, 1 butter d 

cups, 12 pair cups and saucers, I tea pot, 1 

sugar bowl, 1 cream pitcher, 1 slop bowl, 

144 pieces, for $18. : 

Aest Ironstone Teaset only, consisting of 

I teapot, 1 sugar, I cream, 2 cake plates, 1 

slop bowl, 1 dozen each tea and preserve 

plates, 12 cups and saucers, 56. pieces, for 

$4.50 a set. : 

Best Imperial China, Nice, Thin Ware, 

and the best article ever offered and warrant. 

ed against crazage, the 75 pieces, assorted as 

above for $12 $0 a set, and the 145 pteces as. 

sorted for §20 a set. 

Best French China, manufactured at Lim- 

oges, France, beautiful shapes, 85 pieces in 

set. consisting of 6 each dinner, breakfast. 

tea, soup. preserve and butter plates, 2 ba- 

kers, 3 fat dishes of various sizes, 2 oval cov 

ered dishes, 1 round covered dish, 1 sauce 

boat, I campot, 2 pickle dishes, 1 butter 

dish. 6 egg cups, 6 cups and saucers, 6! pains 

after dinner cups and saucers, 85 piece, for 

$23 50. ; 
Hest 

150 picoes, 
French China Dinnerset. consisting of 

as follows, 12 each dinner, breik- 

fast, tea, soup, preserve and butter plates, 2 

bakers, 4 flat dishes of various sizes, 2 each 

oval and round covered dishes, 1 soup tureen, 

1 sagce tureen, I sauce boat, 2 campots, 2 

pickle dishes, 1 butter dish, 12 egg cups 12 

cups and sgucers, 159 ieces, for $42 50 

Great variety in ted Dinner and 

Teasets, gold band or flowen 

Penal Baskets and School Satchels lower 

than ever before. A Full Line of House 

Furnishing Goods. : 

A call is respectfully solicited. 

L. A. MUELLER,       osburgh Falls, Vt. 

Es SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

and will Sell as 

sive Breath, Deslpos 

2 each oval and round couered dishes, 1 soup | 

ish, 12eggl 

flowered, at very low 

Wholesale Provision Dealers 
——A N D— : 

COTTON SELLERS, 
- Alabama. 

Low_as any House in 

E DAILY RECEIVING AN EN- 
OCK of everything in the Hardware Line. Coun. 

zens of Selma will find anything desired by 

_ The Best Goods and the Lowest Price 
| and be convinced. It will pay jou. 

147 Agents for Best Marbleized Iron and Slate Mantels, and Howe Scales. 

JOHNSON, PARKE & CO., 
Water Street, Selma, Ala 

I 

; and WHISKY HABITS car 3 
Rat home without pain, § 1 
of purileninrs sent Frees 

$5. 8 WOOLLEY. M.D, Atlanta, On 
  

GOOD PAY for Agents. S100 ts 8200 
per me.. made sciling our fine Books & Bi. 
bles. Write to J.C MCURDY, 

Cinelunatl, Ohle. 

x B. TREATS 
3 | nd for. inelading 4 Send 10 % new 

MOTHE TOME, 2 

1 : & ifec 60g Cartasitic 

TREAT, Pub. 25 roadway, Lv 
wd A ST —— 

CATARRH 
Ann Dispases 08 Tax Tunosy, eensing Loss of Suwil, Ofen. 

+, Cough, Hay Fever, Bronchlihs, and In- 
5, J mwuently cored, by a treatment so 
s the worst cases. though the besviof the 

ted, No douches, senile, washes, Inbal 

pion Consump 

potive that itd 

pose have beooid & 
ay or stemdzers. The mediciees are wo pleasant that a child 

will take thes, The andy insernal trun tment oliiered th the pat. 

tie for (hess dangerous diseases, Dir, Brockingus bas had B15 

teen years es perience lo the reatuomt of this elas of disesues, 

and & trial will eotvise the most Inoredutonn ol the efcsey of 
his treatueent, The most shaUnale Suede at emul ex 

pense. Bend Fill deseription of eee and Fitty O48 vents eee 

cont), fur a trial pas Phy sunill, fo lust Sheen daps, with 

full {nstructioos Fat wt : 

trations, i 

Tiipen, CLEVELAND AND HENDRICKS, 

234 Royal octavo pages; 35 full-page Tus. 
trations. 

Best Terms ever offered to Agents, 

Oursir Freg and Frecay yn, 

H.S. GOODSPEED A CO, : 

New York or Chicago. 

CROQUET, HAMMOCKS 
AND 

Lawn Tennis, 
IN ALL QUANTITIES. : 

BASE BALL Goods of all kinds, at fig- 

ares Lower than the *“cheapest man.” 

Write for prices, &c. 

ROBT. S. WETMORE. 

SELMA, ALABAMA 

Address . 

  

rr) Fed : 

*. G 3 

EN'SGLEER00 
1s u collection of new and original songs by the 

authors, Palmer Harisongh, J. HH. Eillmaore, anid 

pontribotore, apd ix the post tigi | tle book 

for children sod, dna book of smge 

arra i in ropressive order, thus 

blag i 

7 

dapted © the school TOO OF XIE: 

“ns well gs the coheertrpom or home. 

«examine it! Children, send fors copy! 

Price. 30¢, per copy | 83.040 per oz. Address : 

FILLMORE BROS , 185 Race Bt. Cincinnati, 0 
  

- The sweet gum taken fromm the tree of the 
Southern swhmps tontiing a stimulating expeitorant principe 
which joosens the plilegm, and cots ihe {else memimans, fe 

hin Co 
& § y £ ee) with 

sallng and fe de 7 an yb the 
tof the nid field, presents in Taylor's Chere. 

kee Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullen, the finest 
knows remedy tor Coughs, Croup, Whaeping Cough. 
Colds, and Conan Fer fail informaiton send got, 
stip for Taylor's Kiddie Book™ for the weillase of home 
wd amusement of the little Ges. 

WAL TER A. TAYLOR, Atlanta, Ga. Eo 

Sawing Made Easy. 

he 

  

MASON & HA 
the mpo WORLD® IN- 

& FITIVE EX 1B TIONS FOR 
YEARS, Mason & Hamilu Organs 

examinations aud com 

nol even IN 

to constrict ft 

ded eata opus MBP 
UPRIGHT 0 PORTE 

been found vel-F §, N i 

Aameumen ti ert ‘ 

practical = 1 ' 
ment in Saality of tone and darahility 

Almich Ua dose mateo i 
Bails cemtury. - The Ts 

ves that & 
that VERY HIGH 1illostrate hat VE el 

has always characterized 

TE ith Hiustrations, full     42 Broad Street, Selma,     parisons, 
snd AWARDED 

: yriant



of h tmeste 

leasantry, but it was ill-timed. 

a lack oe : : 
, When 1 ton 

{ tied the horse to a tree “some lit 
dance off. 1 heard a slight 

stopped. It was that of 
g 4 low but heart-broken sob. 
voice, saying, in a low but pas- 
Yolee ‘0 my Fath pity me, 

Jar a os i the nd to the door, 
and knocked, 

‘by 
my name and 

her I was around look- 
my sheep,and believed she was 

of dy 1 meant it for a little 
She 

d not recovered from her sorrow al 
‘and my words only intensified 

it. She did oor speak, she could not, 
t she sat a chair for me; and I hop 

mother was calm, 

to see 

the pastor's call, and her own 
| attendance at church. 

“It sesmed something like old times 
{tore T was married and had all this 
trouble,” she said. 

~ “But you would not give up your 
husband and those dear children, for 

[ai thd, | am sure,” said Mrs. Bow. 
otly, though she was not a little 

hock d at the implication, “The 
Lord bas given you a grest deal to do 
dor him, in caring for them." ‘Then 
she said, “Come now, 1 want you 10 | 
take a ride with me this afternoon, 
and the children of course, all of 
them. Come, I shall feel disappoint- 
ed if you do not.” 

80 the mother and three little ones 
were soon in the buggy,~the unlor. 
tunate boy sitting on the bottom, baby 
in its mother's arms, little Ned be. 
tween the ladies. : 

Such a ride! Over by the wide riv- 
er, past the big factories, then right 

11 : LIEW was oti early. : 
“want you to come in and see 

my home," she said. “I'm afraid you 
won't be able to return my call very 
soon, if you don’t,” so in they went, 

Kitty seeing the buggy go by, 
brought Gracie home, so there was 
quite a party of little ones. 

They were treated to milk and 
cookies and sweet rosy apples, and 

s | ing to relieve her embarrassment held | while Kitty attended to them, Mrs 
d | out my hand to the oldest boy, and 

frame shook with her sobs, 

id, ‘What i is your name, my dear?" 
up at me with a vacant 

: sae and dumb lips, and then 1 felt 
of what SOITOW Wis, 

“You see,’ she managed 10 get out, 
‘you see, sir, and, oh, it is terrible.’ 
 MShe sank down i in u chaif, and her 

Then 1} 
e | did what I ussually do, you know,   

; St, 
¢ oh ge? 8, hep 

i yor day?” 
"fn te Samy district,” said her 

Mary looked tip surprised, 
pected io hear you say, ‘Down in the 
Hollow or out to scrabbledome,’ 
said she lau “I can scarcely | 

“yf x 

hing, 
any family in that district 

‘with mich 16 excite your sympathy,” 
ht was not just there, 16 be sure,” 

Mr. Bowers, “although even 
those rich, well-to-do farmers have 
their trials, and the good wives sre, 
oh? of hem ut least, Ser waked 
by their very possessions: but on 

the way home, do you temember 
that croseroud leading sround by the 
bit of pine woods, and the little house 
just on the ih the pond? Well, it 
rk there § te § alte last, and where the 

3 sunshine made fie wish we 

and | left, with little 

Ve May, at the close of my call; I jus 
 tipon my knees and called 

pon the Elder Brother to come and 
on 1 told him he knew all about it 

lov & dea better than 
did, and 1 asked that he 

; et heart, that she 
even this burden upon the 

1 arose, she was cals; 
iked me for my sympathy, and 
od oe sei of her story, 
Bre not wo poot but that thay 

: the necessaries life, Bat 
rT Can enin 

5, with’ nothing to 

is y yesterdd she said, 
Since shan alt ha waves and the 

Be billows have gone aver me. My hus. 
band is but be can’t understand 

He says 1's no use cry 
ng over pile milk. And, O sir, do 
you think my bay is strc ken on we 
cotint of my sins, because | have not 

and { lived as | ought? I know | have been 
ungrateful and discontented, my own 
home was so different from this 

| There | had everything 10 make me 
happy, things that | lovee, books and 

| music and ny. oh, 0 taany, ti 
since | married, <well, my patents 
did not approve of #, | was so young, 
only eighteen, snd have never seerned 
16 care mach for me gives, So 1 am 
left 10 Lear tay burdens sone, and | 
ob, it is so hard’ J 

hy knew not what mors to say, but | 
taking up the second child, a splen 
did boy of about two years, aid, | 
“Perhaps in this child you will find a 
compensation for the other. * fee, he 
is already showing his love and care, 
for jurt here the pour boy on the 
floot began to whimper, us if afraid, 
andthe littls brother, shipping from 
Hy Arms, ran 10 him, and gendy pat 

on apple 1 had given him, 
San her then that | thought she 

| needed 10 get out among the people, 
and that If she came to church, 1 had 

100 doubt it would ‘hely her bear her 
sorrows, She promised 16 11y and | 

expectation that she 
conild aceomplish it, 

“Riding slowly slong, 1 met x man,   hit pe be the hasband, 
20 

bo 1 was, oie. 
good loiking 

sed Aieh 

HE de very 
been Aiforently 

Witla 
be dull, I'm #raid 

Wim my hope that 
to meting on 

very higart. | 
that she goss. | can 
bo ones ay well 5 she, 

6 | hing (hat he will 

of | have to leave Long Al 
| the next week; the oid hive where we 

s {live is 10 be torn 
| high for a eller in my 

ting his head, put ino his hand the | 

avowed unbeliever, 

tipon his brush, and lookin 

flow, 

40 lame that she 

Bowers took her guest over the par. 
sonage, She had an object in this, 
outside of the mere pleasure, She 
wanted her to notice some of the lit 
tle contrivances she had, for making 
a great deal out of a little, 

A hanging shell here, covered with 
# bit of red cloth; & bracket there, cut 
with » knife, on which was a little 
picture; another with & tiny vase, full 
of flowers ail these Mrs. Smith 100k 
in with ber keen eyes and sense of 
basuty, which had lain dormant al 
mont, from 
thought, 

“1 wish 1 had time 10 make those 
pretty things,’ she said, at last. “1 
love them, but then my husband don't 
cars for them; he was never used 10 
them,” sighing deeply. 

“1 3m not sure about that,” sald 
Mrs, Bowers, heartily, “My husband 
said he had a fine head and eye, and 
seemed 80 very sorry for you, Pardon 
me,” she continued hastily, #8 she saw 

"| the color mount into the young wife's 
face, "but if your husband so loves 
flowers as you told me this afternoon, 
he must love other beautiful things. 

| Here in this little bracket my brother 
made me the other day, I really have 

0 use for it. Will you take it for . 
inning?” 

n she added, taking the other 5 

a member you belong ‘ova and we fee | 
80 deep a symp shy fo your sortow.” 
Mrs. Smith returned the hand. press. 
ure, but could not speak; her heart 
wis 160 deeply touched, 

Just as they were Jeaving the sit 
ting room, Mrs. Bowers said, "1 won. 

to look at 
flowers; he can have it as well as not, 
and you~ ate you fond of reading 
yeu! Here are some of the Pansy 
biouks, Nothing better in all our San 
day school library. Will you take 
then! 

And so the listle family went home, | 
laden with flowers, hooks, some play 
things for the children, but last of sil, 
& new purpose and object in the 
mother's heart, which 
elements of shunshine in the home, 
not & bit only, but a full bes, bring 
mg hops and cheer and life and 
warmth, where all had been gloom 

atid coldness, 
Anarher word (or love, 
Aadover, Mass, 1504 

The Little Boot Black's Question. 

BY Mus asinie A, Priston, 

One Monday morning not so very 
long Ago, the ministers in a ceriain 
Atlantic city met us their custom wis, 
to compare their Sunday’ s work, 

“Ihe most  otabls event with me,’ 
sid Mr. M- we, was the advent of 
Kae, Vond at our last evening's meet 
ing. You all know hit ss our most 
protainent critmingl lawyer and gs an 

He listened very 
attentively to all that was said and | 
leit that something had brought his 
ba 4 consciousness that he bad 8 beset, | 
When 1 inyited sny one who bad a 
“burden 16 share it with the Christians 
present, he apid, ~~ 
“Y entardny oping 4 1 Waried for | 

the station 10 fake “an early train, | 
paused pear the depot at the stand of 
& brightdaced. liste boot black whom 
often patronize, As he finished shin. 

ig the first boot, he rested his hand 
very tutn. 

estly up into my (ace, said 
"Do you love God, sir?” 
“I had never been asked 

tion before, ‘and, dlthough 
often puzzied, | was thei 

| 10 iden what 10 say, but 1 

that ques. 
I sm not 

tine, having 

: Hak what dilprence that wade to 
“A good desl, br," ropliod fhe 

"H-you love him you will be 
sodqusinied enough with bim to ask 

ment lor. mother and me. We will 
some Lime 

down, snd vent is 
and 

4 an in & good deal of s fix, for | 
Son's know what to do, and grann in 

can't do   

i. 5 sit) gl 
said om felt much better | 

the pool by 
away som the 

‘on the | tion. 

enough 
way to (0 10 
query, "Do you love 
not let me | it Fog n here this evenin ‘an 4 

done for me?’ ’ Shything 
"Strange, strange!” ald the minis: 

ter, who was sitting on the opposite 
side of the round table, “for | had an 
almost similar experience at my last 
evening's meeting, only mine was a 
young business man, and the ques 
tion had stimulated him to geek and 
find.” 

“I had the bright faced little boot. 
black himself,” said a Bray haired 
dominie, exultantly ‘ “He ca 
Saturday evening A ge 
had brought him in, w   
Nong duit th in the m 

lack of motive as she | 

| take it all in. 

der if your husband would not like 
this iHustrated book on 

had in it the 

wii 

ind a decent tens. | 

ng were 
evidently a delightful revelation 10 
him. He came again last Bight with 
clean face and hands and neatly 
combed hair, After listening for some 
time, he sail: “I think. I have found 
it out—=I believe I feel acquainted 
enough with God now to ask him my 
sell.” And he did 80 in the most 
touching and quaint little prayer ol 
faith I ever listened to. The prayer 
was answered, too: for the lame grand 
mother was moved this morning to a 
better tenement, and the happy little 
bootblack declared his intention of 
telling his experience and asking his 
question, “Do you love God?’ as part 
compensation tor what has been done 
for him by the glorified Redeemer, 
whose great sacrifice even the poo: i" 
little bootblack could understand - 
Lixchange 

dia phasing Aa 

Conjugal Brutality, 
“Charles, dear,” sald a charming 

little literary | lady to her husband the 
other evening, “let me read you the 
opening « hapter of my new novel ”’ 

“Certainly,” replied Charles, 
should be delighted.” 

“Well, then, sit sull 
“Twas evening, A 
clond =" 

“Blue ink 
“No, sir.’ 
“Violet ink, mebbe 
“No, it wag" 
"Red ink, for instance” 
"Chatles, you know." 
“Perhaps it was that delicate fash. 

ionable faauve ink?’ 
"Now, Charles, don't 
“Mebbe it was green ink?” 
"Why, you horrid cresture you! 

*1 

tisten 

inky 

and 

huge, 

interrupted Charles 

$lave, 

the har. 

Same po blotting pad 
Go on wit 

rowing scene.’ 
“Charles, you are a brite!” and 

the little ierary Indy loan ed out of 
the 1o0m, - “Lyons, 

’ 

Hiastration of Tis Power, 
A met bian'y lowe | What a fertiigt thing 

it w Lh Feet Bh bait of iu Frey i$ 
har duped vromingl, whes ah other infu 

bbe othiitunl, Me ae bat u 
thier Revie s 10d Fal ne ning, but every 
BNE Can By ii H Hey wii ba 
warms, tremigh ifia ’ Lapa de 

Bilis, Hein vrnwiee 

) Samat ¥, want, hardebio an 
stipe hus bees 

{ie at » by in swvetout po 

driest witers Io fariinh iii pesay fon 
thea coliiming, Too ma NT prmeticnl i 

hte ations acer In every day hits for it 
bo bis dwelt une, se iat fds cn EBRRN EY 
ta spickk of the sublect fiirthor 18 swiles 
£5 wake the tender anderstand the Lui 
trenning of what is to fallow. 

Mes, Henry Belwslen, ot Aahiland, 
Ky, writes that her dy Highter Has ben 
cored af denfnnik which silted firm 
Chrome caturrhy; Bh tells bow shin had 
lost wll hope of hey dunghior { or Weal 
being cured, and how aves ved she 1s st 
Pie result. Afr trving man if rernad en, 
she save Pentian brought & eave, and 
that the dogiitery Meany is tontored, 
fie Ernie his doa fry Blu hy th ihe fritid 
fui tering fe éf F RETNA, and then des sri by toe thos tovel ¥ fnatiner he 

ew Lina Yor WEE Bir, sie 4 reviews 
the digtivss 8 SEE Ee pd while her | ddghier wos sMlligted, | 

ir A ou. Crag, Murti Perry, £).. 
Weiten #1 bwive 8 lus ‘ge tiade Gi your 
Frittwa, Think it ls & pri riersed y 

Mr, Robert C, Hannal, I shesbpramsighs, ] Lowi eominty, Ky y WORE | write bo ithe farm you of the great benefit I roiwived 
by the wee of Jil vod ive, Penns 
wd Manarin | had boon bi, w spirsied 

iH iad 

# Bhi Weir 

Ex¥ Eg 

Cue 

Bi dei 

Wi tis 

fis 

bia: FE Fe 

& bad cough, and my friends 1 had Soneumpion | tried 

{nad eas) om bt 4 i A hem at first; before | had COnsutned boys first 
bottle, I wotieed 8 thangs for {he better, ind to-day | py éntigely well, 
snd as sound 8 maa ue thers is in the vielnity. | credit my sure to your vale sbie remedios, Peston, sng ANALIN, qed (osommend lo wil of my 

niet sy, 

Hira 

aA pet 

Foe, Rip 

a ” 

. tend io my Tarn Sith oi 

| ik 
Ad | owmel, 

first on : 

When I peak of anything having an | ¥ 

] 

A Mother Love -A Peaotiond 

wid voy dick (or ghoul six ienthd with ; 

{ véeanin Sacred ands fy foncchis 

{ Children at Home. Protares and 62 Homgr, 

[oy Ruy one to me. Your friend, 2 
ILLEANM B, Enwnison; a A Ubristiun Kditor's 

; ¥ 6G. 0. Lynch subilishier | Chrlatian Advicate, at ft Kring, writes | | trav. wll over the 8 ids way they find Laban ha # gor Yr He ich My kapper as per and forsonmn both wee it in jriscs of cals 

From Vive Yours o Citleon of Goorgin Wik seven yours 1 have sutferd fd the bn Histion. and besehisis of type. | was treated 
8nd fad taken oll thie pati medicines od for these dlsgaso, | Bhan rabid whl boutis § grow worse until I cormnioncad the ibe i Megisy's Lesion Elsie, Ogu desen Abies bing wade whl cues of fink jd WH, “war Bo ia Connally Bi da in, De. George W « lower, Grantville, Ga, bs Wella | 

& most sever by twa Promina 

Vansatanily ba thelr hosisos 
Br Mule 
whim, 11g Whi 

i reine all 

+ Bnily ves, 
nen Bliss, i : Hat #lreet, Allunts, Gg 
anaes, cons tigation, 

Hein, tnaiaria, kidney finsnay fa. lad} bin, i purities of the Blotd, lini of apn He, debidity apd nervous provieathon by regal Voie the Laden, Whom We i, Howsls, Kidpeys ard Bhd 
Villy conty for nn. Fealt pint boils, one deling bay pint and half bottle. Bald by dy #1 4 wid for nade by wll found drug % ni, Al 

HEE WHAT v U TIO! v HA DOES FOR mcr 
NF ANT 11 E iri Bish Humor is Milk kL Crust, Bestled Head , Eczemas, and eve ry 

form of Tain wrly, Pimp ¥, 
a1 i | Lnherited LH cemuen nf he fi 

of Fai f ¥ the 
Abadlutely jibes and 

Shand 
Loubivure han ih 8d fii dily 

sored ulobis 

Mandl Mg yin wit | omg cured b 

FEE 
the preal 

LCOTicvra By 
ga ti £ iit ie Bais A wre, Efwia 

amin Hesutified 
rl only Medias Hal WOSsahp, 2aete and 

ind Puridies 

Fost hog Pheug 

ihe new Ii 

Hil 

fo ¥ 
€ SHIR [Ats ass 

LAR EE 18d 

CHAS. SIMON & SONS, 
Be, 60 Sevih Hawnrd 9  Balilmers, [3 

Pie PRS Abily Iona ua iv 

FIER CHIT IOHN 

SAMPLES SENT FREE. 

Ladies’ Ready Made Under 

Wear, Corsets, Elc, 

intilg to $20 or aver win 

DRE SSMAKING DEPARTMENT. 
Valen ti pr hs CL 

sterile wiih sii siiaie of 4 

EY SLi RHE RIE 
? k > * 

we w TERMS - - CASH 

The Clarke Seed-Cotton Cleaner. 
  

sais SEED 647704 GLEANER Wri 
. Alsbama 8t., Avian, Ga,   

Choir and Singing Class Book, 
Cnoal Wansir, By 1. 0, Bukson, 
Mo better’ provision for the peeds of 

haben bas lor & long time bean farniched] 
A waitile cottestion of € hurch Maio, and {oll 

Lastructive Conrse,  Cuirem 51, Wonswir has 
$80 rages, divided sa follows: 106 pages (on 
the Elements, Tull of pleasing cisreises aad 
Beswler Bong 15 1, 9. 3, ov § paris 75 pa 

gee of Hyma Tunes in sll meteor; oy x 
gr if Aniheass and shat yo pages il mise 

Mailed bn 18 Bor ait Prim 8 
Prive Pad deta 0] 

Vines ani 

of the Alshama 

fontinually § 

physicians | 
Hog Maieud, : 

Chur mow froma HE Cif keep Lamon Blige 

6 paved ab his de uy | 

YH iH 

DRY GOODS! 

Live 

FOR © 
Elo 

£N 71 EMEN I 0 Ww 
for Old Men, hoes for 

HALL 32 

Carriages, Wagons and Carts, 
Bretts, Phwtons, Extended Top Barouches, 

Buggies, Rockaways, Children’s Buggies, 

STUDEBAKER'S CELEBRATED 
Slope Showldered Spoke Wagons, 

SW" Best in the United States. 

Full i o“ Edwin ¢ C. Burt s Fine Shoes. 

Tondag Veet, | adj 

DEALER nN 

LIPPER ‘and TIES, 

SHORS IN ALL WiDTHs, 

Chr 
Century Magazine, iied 
Courier Journal, ~.., 
Country Gentlomus,. 
Drninage and Farm Journal, 1.00 Demorest’s Magssine,. ..., 8.00 
Farm snd Fisewide,, .,,.. 

| Floral Instructor, . 
Fle lewida Agrieultarist, Yeap $00 
Farmer sind Fruit Grower, 4 pd 

man’ Reviaw,, 
Bimiers ome fo VEd# Ford s Chrlutian B wel : Godey's 1, ady's 

Home snd Farm, 
Harper's Basar, ikiis is 
Harper's 
Harper's Weekly, 
Harper's Young ¥ 
OW Farmer, , KEW qian 

farmer, 
1% ¥. Live Stock Record 

Leslie's Sunday M 

¥ 

  
Furniture of every Description, Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suit Dressing Case Suits, French Dressing Suits, Mantel Glass, Mirrors, : UNDERTAKER'S DEPARTMENT. Full supply of all kinds of 

{Metallic Burial Caskets, Metallic 
Can Cases, Wood Caskets, Wood Cases, 

Ph 

Po 

Se, 

N   

SIKI.MA, - - 

A Large ack of Ten 
wn Make | Just compilers 

oF 

a Belma, ‘ 

CENTRAL CITY TRON Wo MACHINE SHOP and FOUNDRY 
News the Selma, Rome and 

Improved Ala. Cotton Prarie. 

And All Kinds of Machinery. 

Ce hand TRB 

BS -Brown Colton Gins,- 

Planters’ Cotton Sood Oil Manufacturing Mac 
STRAUB CORN MILLS AND STEAM JET PUMPS 

woved and Alabmms Cotton Tres see wand Sy 
snd rendy for delivery, Chpmration wii § Wenn Engines sold by us, without F 

tw atalognes Price [isis snd #uy inburm an 

EGORY, COE & POLL( 

: No Cheat | NO Johnson Grass! 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 
GARY & RAYMOND, 

)RKS, 
Dalton Bailroud Deport 

ALABAMA. 
MABUFAL TURERY 1 

Citi 

A 

ENGINES, CANE MILLS, 

PIPE and FITTINGS | co 
Bont Mention Mapaive of binds 3 

wl Maes HINEry promign by fine 

y FO Ak 
ALENT 

Arnos’ Fingines, 
WATERTOWN ENGINES, 

Ak 
{4 

McGOWAN PUMPS, ina 

fori hinery Company, fei 

Mr adh, a armer, 
Maryland Farmer, . iiraise LOO | Nat. Live Stock Journal . 2.15 North Carolina 
Peterson's M 
Planter’s 

Prairie 

Southern Planter, ; 

Southern ultivator. 

Western Apricaliurist, 

Meena lation 

Merion 

Corumniabirrs 

Marin 

Marian fant 

elma, 

Mail train leavin 

Meridian, 

herrt by 

‘We will sen 
icals and the ALA 
dress on re 
colamn head 

a 
Americar Apiovitasies ; Br50 
American Farmer, ........ 1.50 
American Poultry Yard, ries 1.80 
Breeders’ Gazette, 
Breeders’ Journal, ed 
Hee Kee 

Prise 300 

pers’ Guide, 50 
isthan Hemld, 150 

ee 

oe 2.59 

BEEFT 88 

so #4 

ERbE ESE 

spasiiory, 2.50 

Book,...,.. 3.006 
TERE aA 

Monthly, . 

People, . 

EEN A 5a 

Leste in Bs 12 00 

Erte 

armer, ress 1.00 
ine,..,.... 2.00 

Jovmal, . 2.00 
ia Times, 2.00 

‘armer, $ssesaviny 2.00 
ultry World, or 1.25 

1.2% 
5.00 

: £80 
. 1,80 

: 1.10 

iladel 

3.50 
2.75 
1.00 

4.50 
3.00 
1.30 
2.7% 

Nicholas, 

O. Times Demos rat. 

Cincinnati, Selma and Mobile 
Railway Company. 

i684, trains will 
wad alter |snunry 13th, 

rin as billows 

MALL TRAINEE DAILY. 

Traine Tunsdays, 
duys and Tmiuidaye 

Thurs : 

WEVIWARD 

Meil, 
#50 pm 

4.80 pw 
£4 pm 

Li pm 

As ctimmod idiom, 
Ege §; Win 

tet | ubiotiinn J44 win 

LT 

ov 143. hy aio 

ii pm 

BAGIWAND 

tg 

ial Hitiye 

Vit aye 2.3% pin 

LA pm 
. S00 pin 

G.95 pis. 11.54 An 
CHR pm HER pm 
Relmn 41 3.00 pin, for 

bi. baking snd Mew One 
Lite) gi Meridian withthe M2 (1, 

BoA Am - 

5.5% Bel 
BEBE 

ReiiyE 

fuikam 

fis 

Tuskaloin, Bieminghsn snd all points 
AM. MALOGLLIVI EH 

General Sip’ f 

  arn Vuginen of dnir 
We put $i ri sfii 

bra { hiaige 
fp mud it Hueees E. 

furnished § iy 

ALABAMA RAISED. |" 
“HILL” and other Varieties 

I 

“FULL LINE OF - 

At 

Ai 
1.9 

Ai 

ie 
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